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llhat a lrarm welcorne the twinkling Christmao tree lights give as one comes into the
village after dark over the Christmas period. Especially if you have been away for
some time.The Christmas tree was put outside the Church during the time when Peter
Lutwyche'was Ctrurchwarden. The lights lrere then the indoor fairy type. We had to make
sure they were all pointing down so that the rain did not get in! I insisted that we
both wore rubber boots, especially as the two strings were joined by sellotape! We
have progressed si.nce then to real outdoor lights and automatic timing. Apologies for
the odd tirne they were not on, the human element interfering with the automation. tluch
safer now but not as much fun! For a number of years now your Parish Council has
covered the cost of the Christmas tree for which $e are grateful.
Fruit & Veg. are norf heing delivered to the village by JiIl Dqqnlng. See Advert p.4. FEB_
RAINFALL 3rd.Dec - 31st Dec....2 1llL6, tst Jan - 4th Jit?... 3l3lL6

1990 - 30 314. 1989 - 30 7 lt6
**********************************************t******************************

RINGITORE PARISII COUNCIL
Annual Parish lteg$&. Please make an advance note of the date
@nity to question the Parish council and,
District Council and County Council representatives.

This meeting will be at 7.30pur on on Tuesday 9th April.
Parish & District Council Elections - these will, be on Thurs.2nd.llay. There will be

tterabouttheprocedureformakingnoninations.
Ptanning. The Parish Council has approved a retrospective application concerning new
garage doors and stone walling at Cross Manor.

An application for the installation of an air compressor at The Boat llouse,
Challaborough ras strongty opposed - largely on the grounds of noise.
Village Post Box. Some three months afler the District and Parish Councils had agreed
to the transfer of the post box from Ivy Cottage, the G.P.O. had apparentLy made no
attempt to re-site the box. Eventually the village was left with no posting facilities
except during the opening hours of the village Post Office. This caused great incon-
venience to us all and especially to tlrs.Rosemary Tate. Thanks are due to her for her
forbearance, to Mr.Atan King for his speed in building around the post box when it
eventuatly arrived and to all who helped to put pressure on the GPO - including the
Chairman, Mr.Guy Eddy, Earl Grey and Mr.Anthony Steen.
Locat Police. The police officers with particular responsibility for our area are
P.C, Gerry Porteous, P.C. Matthew llunt and P.C.Peter Bumblecombe. They may be
contacted at Kingsbridge Police Station (852326). Any call requiring imnediate action
can be dealt with by the Duty Officer at Kingsbridge or Paignton (0803 5552OL). In an
emergency, dial 999.
I{eather-Watch Scheme. The aim of the above scheme is to provide a secondary means of
ffiitizens|BandRadio,1fanemergencysuchasseverweatherdisrupts the tet'ephone system. Any C.B. radlo enthusiast who would bb willing to
participate should eontact tlr.Guy Eddy.
Storm Damage tg Tr-ees & Woodlgnd A newly-appointed Tree Adviser, tlr.Charles Dale,
(Exeter 384588) is now available to advlse on smatl woodlands which have been damaged
by storms. Grant aid may be avaitable for the work recommended.
Adult Literacy. Lvybrldge Conrrnunity CoLlege (Plymouth 896662) would very much like to
hear from anyone willing to help lor:al people who have difficulty with reading,
spelling, writlng letters etc. Also nnyone who would like to take advantage of such
help (on a completely confidential hasis) should contact Di Rees, the Open-Learning
Co-ordinator, on the same telephone number.

****************************** *******i************************************

THE POST OFFICE, Cross Park, Rin8more - 10am - 12 noon tlonday to Friday. Iake
advantage,of speclal offers on stationery items and Look out, for the books of new
greeting,stamps, on sale shortly.
'BELIE VIIE FABH for your fresh poultryr eggs & cream. Call or ring 810286.
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at 7.30pm orr Thurs. l4th.Feb. will hear an
trBanana Boatsrr.

Thurs. l4ttr.Uarch will hear a talk by Mrs.Gardner@apt.Trinick on
The neeting at the same time on

on " Memories of a Prisoner of l{ar I'
Visitors will be welcome at both meetings aE 8.15pm.

SOUTII IIAUS CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
The Bigbury Branch of iation held their

Christmasdinnerandpartyont@Jth.decattheBigburyMemoria1
Itall. This event was attended by over 80 members and guests, including Mr. Greg
Johnson, Area Chairman, and CounciLlor GiLbert Sercombe; everyone '

enjoyed a superb buffet supper prepared by Committee members, their families and
trienas - th; tables literally groaned rf,ith wittr traditional Christmas fare!
There were no conventionat speeches, nothing in fact to detract from the enjoyment of

the excellent food and company, but Mr.John Tucker, Branch Chairman, kept things going
rrith his well-timed remarks, and Mrs.Carole Hext, Hon.Secretary, made sure all went
smoothly around the tables. The evening was rounded off with carol singing, and a most
enjoyable event ended with appreciation of the hard work and preparation which had
been contributed. The occasion was helped by the interest and support of loca1
businesses. B'w'

**************************************************************************
JOHN & BARBARA T3I!98, MARWELL CROSS GARDENS - Flowers for weddings, funeral and all
ffities of perennials. Phone 810366.

***************************************************************************
INTER-PARISII QUI4

}1anythankgtoa11whocame@5th.Janforthe1et1egofour
match against Ivybridge, who were represented by their Guiders team. I{e went into an
early lead and the half-way seore was 32 Lo 25. Refreshed by welcome cups of tea &

coffle, we faced the 2nd half. Our spelling (or lack of it!) nearly let us down but we

managed to hold our lead, ending with a score of 66 to 57. The Guiders team rras very

"porii.rg and the whole evening was both entertainiug and htrmorous. I{e would point out
that John Borne does not know Angela Estyn-Jonesrs ltrrsband and thus does not know if
he is left-handed! Angela as Question Master was ably assisted by Bill l{arne as
timekeeper and Brain Hucker (Chairman of Quiz Committee) as scorer. Apart from John,
my thanis go to Guy Eddy and Reg Trant, who one agairr showed their vast range of
generat knowledge.

please note that the return match will be held on'fues. 26th.Feb at the south
Dartmoor Leisure Centre, starting at 8pm, and if allyone would like transport, please
contact me and Ir11 see what can be arranged. Please come and support your team - I,e
can guarantee and entertaining evening, but without suPporters' it can be daunting for
the teams. U'W-P'

******** **************************** ************** * ******** * ********* ** ****
RosEl{ARYoFBB@YF1owersfora11occasions.Potp1ants,gifts'

3o048(Home,GaraBridge444)Te1ef1oristwor1dwide.
** * *:t**** ********* ***********************:r********** * ** *** **************** *:t

DAVID LAIDLER M.p.S.Itodbury PEaEm?gy 5 _Broad St.Tel.Mobury 830215. Opening hours
}lon.Tue.Thu&rr@.I{ed.9arn-1pm;5.30-6.30pm.Sat.9am-1pm;2.30-5pm.

********************************************************* ********** t*********

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
TheWomen|sSection,RoyatBmho1dingthiseventonSaturday,

23rd. February at Bigbury Memorial HalL, St.Annrs Chapel, at 2pm- Stalls will include
Jurnble, Tombola, Cak-s, Bric-a-bracl there wil!. be a raffle and tea wilL be served.

**:******:*t:r*******:**:t********:t:********************************:t**********f it** *

HIRAU BOWDEII FqR CAR BEBAIRS - lucas Carage ollection and return of your
lYmouth 896065'

** *******:t***:t***:t**** **************f*********************** ******************
PICKLES. tlodbury 830412 for Hardware, D.I.Y., China, Boots & Shoes, Outdoor Clothing,
ffifcal Goods and Free Deliveries of Calor Gas' Oil & Coal' every Thursday.
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i,': ,rBeturning from our winter break, I rvould Like to record thanks to those
who have looked after things during January- the Rev.Dick Rayner of Ashburtont
the Rev. Basil Britton (a regular visitor to Kingston) and our Archdeaeonrthe
Ven.Tony Tremlett, with the major portion falling to the good offices of our
own Louvain and Charles Beer of the llentey Hotel.

Through the years I have tried to suggest a llotto Text that seems to be
appropriate for the year just beginning. Thinking about the bewildering changes
that come ag us from all angles these days, I looked for a text that we night
take with us at such a time. Of course we may dig in our heels and resist
change fiercely, but ittll get us in the end!

However, the changing world is Godrs world so perhaps we could pray that the
unavoidable changes that will come in our lives this year may be the kind of
things that our heavenly Father wants for us; then the whole process will lead to
rejoicing rather than regret !

So herets the text - itrs a prayer really and it comes from Hebrews chapter t3
and part of verse 2L..,.rr.....may God make of us what lle would have us to be tBrough J??us

Ch Evel qnd ever! Amen" (New English Bibte)
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CHURCII PAGE

ST'NDAYS AT RINGUORE
Feb. t 7 5.Opm Evening Service

Feb,24 9am lloly Communion

llar 3 11.Oam Family Service

I{ar 10 9.Oam Holy Communion

Sundays at Kingston & BiSbury
9am Holy Communion at Bigbury

ttam Family Service at Kingston
ltan Family Service at Bigbury

6pm Evening Service at tringston
9am lloly gemmunion at Kingston
6pm Evening Service at Bigbury

11an llorning Prayer & H.C. at Bigbury
6pn Evening Service at Kingston

LENt I91
Ash l{ednesday this year falLs or, rffiEfi-Ziffi mark the day with a Communion
Seivice at St.Jamesr, Kingston at 9.30am. That evening, we begin this yeart" pg!
@, a series of ilLustrated studies in the Gospel of John -

'I SIGNS OI' LItr'E II.
The illustrated part wilt come from a video made by The Riding Lights Theatre

Company of York and we trust. these dramatised excerpts from Johnrs Gospel will
lead on into discussion about the ministry of our Lord.

. We hope to show the same programme on l{ednesday evenings, Thursday afternoons
and Saturday nornings each week throughout Lent. The Wed.and Thurs. meetings rilL
atternate between Bigbury and Kingston, but all the Sat. mornings will be at The
Rectory at 10.00am.

l{e will publish the venues for the afternoons and evenings in our Sunday
Bultetin, but the opening rbattingr is as follows :-
Wed. Feb.13 at 7.30pm at, The Small House, Easton (Mrs.ttary Smallroodr810271)
Thu. Feb.14 at 2.30pm at 2 Church Park, Kingston (tlrs.W.Snith, 810435)
Sat. Feb.t6 at 10.0am at The Rectory (810565)

Womenrs World D"I_9E P"ry." is always held on the first Friday of ltarch. This
tisKingston|sturntohosttheservicewhichhas

been written by the women of Kenya on the theme rr0n the Journey Togethertr.Our
speaker is to be the Rev.Nora Allen of Kingsbridge Baptist Church.

{9A ARTIIUR DROI{LEY
Rector.I*J:::'[il,0,r,, fr{,A$f$&
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BIGBURY YOUTH CLUBThearea8ctivitypro8raInme-ffir91',,organisedbythe

Ivybridge and District Youth Committee, is about to begin. I{e from nigiury youth
Club hope this year to have junior and senior teams competing in all events.

We are hosting the TRIVIAL PURSUITS qUIz on l2th.uarch - Trixiets birthdayt Lastyear this was a very exciting evening, attended by about 70 young people. we Lave alot to live up to this year!
Three of our members have spontaneously decided to organise a fund-raising eventfor the Runanian 0rphans. Please try to support their efforts - details giveu-below.
I{e have recently splashed out on some great new equipment - two remote-controlcars with rechargeable batteries, a badminton set and a splendid new football. uanyyoungsters are eagerty anticipating the arrival of the goal-posts, promised by theParish Council.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCE}IENT BLUq PETER RI'UANIAN ORPHANS APPEAL
Coffee tlorning and Bring and Buy
Saturday 16th February 10.30am
Memorial Hatl. Entrance 30p.

eakes, toys, books, produce - and a Bring and Buy Stal1 E Raffle.
Pl9as? 9o support tEis event. It is being completely and enthusiastically

organised by a group of our young children from Bigbury - Kerry Harper, Terega ,iroup
and shane Edgecombe. Their combined ages are less than 30 yearB !

****************************************************************************
l|KIDtS KLUBTIFo11owingonfromtheRingmo@ber,therewil1beacoupleof

hours each first Saturday norning of the month when youngsters can neet at the ChurchInstltute for gamea, activities, videos, sing-songs and chat-time. For the modest sumof 20p per child per session, werlt aLso have a rsquash breakr. In September we plan abeach picnic I games, and then in December, an anniversary rFun Day, once again.
The helpers at the Fun Day will once again be looking after the programme and thefirst one is planned for Saturd.y 2.d lt"."h "t 10"r. Graham peck frirn ivybridge

Community College hopes t .
*****************************t***********************************************

JILL DOI{NING Fresh Fruit and Ves
mornings. If you would like me to
be pleased to cal.1.

I will be caLling at Ringmore on Tuesday and Fridaycall, please ring 810715 and leave a meseage. I will
****************************************************************************:t**

COI.{MUNITY CORRESPONDENTIhaverecent1ybeenappointe@ntfortheEveningHera1d-the
sister-paper to the Western Morning News.

If any organisat,ion, event, group or individual would like to take advantage of
sone free publicity, please give me a ring or send me a press reLease. Also, if thereare any important local stories r would be very keen to hear them.I am hoping this sill be an interesting little job and of some benefit to the localconnunity. uRsuLA PIIELAN, The Coach House, Easton. Tel. 910426

* * *********** *** *** * ** ** * * **** ** * *** * ** * ** * * **** **** * * *** * * ** *** * ** *** * ** * * * ** *
INNSIGHT - TIIE JOURNEYS END - Christmas and New Year went well and the standard of
fancy dresg was excellent. Kenny Dann won the turkey again in our Christmas Draw (it
wasntt fixed, either!). Our next function is a Trivia Quiz Night on Saturday
23rd.February. The Entry fee is f,l per peraon, with a maximum of four people to a
team. There are cash prizes, spot prizes (no Biactol) and Best Teamrs Name. Brains
are not essential! Proceeds go to the Dame Hannah Rogersr School for Handic-apped
people in Ivybridge.

IIe still offer a LO% discount on Thursday lunchtimes for village people.' r'r"1
;,', L


